Immature and adult stages of Monopelopia mongpuense sp. n. from phytotelmata of Cedrus deodara (Lamb.) in Darjeeling are described along with biological notes. Key to the adult males of all species of the genus Monopelopia Fittkau is also presented. This genus is recorded for the first from Indian subcontinent.
Introduction
The upper Terai-Duars hill region of eastern lesser Himalaya is biogeographically important area of India. The area is included into the Himalayan Biodiversity Hotspot, covered by subtropical broadleaf forests and scattered conifers, with an average altitude of 1200m and 600-900mm mean annual rainfall. Due to its vastness and unique geomorphology, new taxa are expected to be found in this area. During the study, 6-7 phytotelmata i.e. water accumulated inside the remains of each tree trunk of Cedrus deodara (Lamb.) were explored. Larvae of Tanypodinae were collected along with other Nematocerous Diptera. The reared tanypod appears as new species of the genus Monopelopia Fittkau under tribe Pentaneurini. The genus is first record from the Indian subcontinent. On the basis of habitat the genus has been classified into two categories. The phytotelm species have been reported from Neotropical region: Monopelopia caraguata Mendes, Marcondes & Pinho (2003) and Monopelopia mikeschwartzi Epler & Janetzky (1998) ; Nearctic region: Monopelopia boliekae Beck & Beck (1966) and Monopelopia tillandsia Beck & Beck (1966) . The non-phytotelm species have been reported from Neotropical region: Monopelopia paranaense Oliveira, Mendes & Silva (2010) and Monopelopia minuta Serpa-Filho & Oliveira (1997); Holarctic region: Monopelopia tenuicalcar Kieffer (1918) . These non-phytotelm species prefer to inhabit boggy bottom of small pond (Fittkau & Roback 1983 ). The only Afrotropical species Monopelopia pavida Harrison (1978) was described from the South Sahara and one Oriental species Monopelopia divergens (Johannsen) was described from sphagnum pool in Sumatra (Sublette & Sublette 1973) . Recently, few larvae were recovered by Cranston (2007) from Tsunami affected area of Thailand whereas Blakely et al. (Kobayashi & Endo 2008) . Before this study, 9 species belonging to the genus Monopelopia have been described worldwide (Ashe & O'Connor 2009 , 2012 . Roback (1986) revised the genus from Nearctic and updated identification keys were made by Oliveira et al. (2010) . We proposed a new key in order to include all the species of the world. recorded to be one day. The eclosion was mostly occurred between 19.00 hrs and 01.00 hrs and the adults survived 2-4 days in laboratory condition.
Discussion
The proposed new species appears similar to Monopelopia tenuicalcar (Kieffer, 1918) described from the Holarctic Region in adult male characters, like setal arrangement on vertex, AR, gonostylus length, HR, pupal characters like, shape of plastron plate, LS setae on segment VII, hooked D setae, and larval characters like AR, dark brown small claw in posterior parapod. However, the new species differs significantly from M. tenuicalcar in presence of R 2 in wing, shape of gonocoxite, number of setae on hind tibial comb; disposition of D setae and shagreen pattern in pupal exuviae; inner teeth in dark claw and dorsal cephalic setal pattern of larvae. The species shows affinity with M. paranaense Oliveira et al. (2010) in respect to vertex and palpal setae, LS setae and thoracic horn structure of pupa but differs in number of setae in brachiolum, dorsolateral setae on tergite IX, setae of hind tibial comb and shape of gonocoxite in male adult, ThR in pupa and colour pattern of larvae. The new species shows affinity with M. mikeschwartzi Epler & Janetzky (1998) in pupal shagreen pattern but differs in number of setae in dorsolateral region of tergite IX in male adult and pupal respiratory horn. The species, M. divergens (Johannsen) possesses bifurcated longitudinal vein R 2 while it is not such in the new species. Another species, Monopelopia pavida Harrison (1978) shows marked difference in hypopygium shape from the proposed species. The species M. caraguata Mendes, Marcondes & Pinho (2003) , M. tillandsia Beck & Beck (1966) and M. boliekae Beck & Beck (1966) differ distinctly from the present species in tergal colouration, hypopygium, palpal setation, LR, AR, thoracic horn shape, ALR and larval AR. Thus combination of characters of M. mongpuense sp. n. justifies its consideration as a new species of Monopelopia Fittkau from the Indian subcontinent.
